MAN, aged 52, professional singer, had influenza during first weeks of November, 1910. Seen on December 8. Had hoarseness, marked hyperaemia of right vocal cord and vocal process. This subsided under rest and sedative inhalations, and the hypereemia had disappeared save for a slight areola surrounding a clear herpetic-looking vesicle on the apex of the vocal process. This ruptured, leaving a circular divided surface which in a few days covered over with epithelium. On December 22 there appeared to be more of this epithelium than one would expect in a normal process of cicatrization. Patient continued silent until January 14, 1911, when, as the surface appeared healed over and very healthy, he was allowed to speak, and to take part in some quartets, singing very little, and only for.a few minutes on three or four occasions. On January 25, when he was next seen, hyperaemia of the right vocal cord had returned, and the epitheliuin at the point referred to had rapidly increased, assuming the size and shape of half a lentil. Patient comnplains of pain on swallowing in the right side of neck at the cricoid level. On this date there was no apparent illmpairment of mobility in the vocal cord.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT thought the case should be closely watched, as it might turn out to be malignant, although he considered it was most probably a simple inflammatory lesion.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL said he regarded this case as of inflammatory origin." The larynx presented the appearance of a chronic posterior laryngitis. He thought attention should be paid to the nasal condition, the larynx painted with solution of chloride of zinc, anid the patient have six months' rest for his voice.
Papilloma of Larynx in a Child.
By DAN MCKENZIE, M.D.
A LITTLE girl, aged 8, came to hospital six months ago with hoarseness and stridor. Inspection of the larynx gave a glimpse of a rough growth, the exact seat of which was uncertain. The obstruction to at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
